
Mid to be tSrmra. Campbell, Laird, 
ir.tVford, Auiti, Pike arid Blaine.

It wa* with sincere regret that many 
old friends and uelgtitxjra learned of the 
death ut.Mias Mary Anderbun, daughter 
o/ Mr. Robert Anderson, Con 2, N E R., 
which took place on Tuesday afternoon 
after a brief-illness, pneumonia being the 
cause of death. Deceased was born in 
Goulburn, Carleton Co., sixty-two years 
ago, and came to Warwick with the 
family when nine years of age, and con
tinually resided here up to her death. 
She will be greatly missed in the com
munity where she was loved and respect
ed for her kindness of heart and true 
Christian character. She was ever ready 
and willing to responp to any calls foe 
assistance in times of sickness and sorrow, 
and her bright cheerful disposition and 
self-sacrificing spirit will long be remem- 
beaed by those whose troublés and afflic
tions she helped to lighten. A faithful 
worker in Bethel Church, of which she 
was a consistent member, she also found 
opportunity to assist her neighboring 
church, Zion, and the hospitable Ander
son home was headquarters for preachers 
.'-nd church workers of all denominations. 
Miss Anderson’s life was full of good 
deeds, conscientiously performed, and 
she now enters upon her reward. Much 
sympathy is felt for the venerable father, 
now in his 87th year, who is deprived of 
a companion and comforter in the sunset 
of lile. One sister, Mrs. P. McRorie, of 
Bruce Mines, and three brothers, John, 
Peter and James, survive. The funeral 
takes place to Bethel cemetery at 2 p. m. 
on Friday. Service at the church con
ducted oy the Rev. Mr. Hoskings.

SUITS TO MEASURE
This is the great surprise to clothing buyers to see such 
fine goods and new shadings, choice patterns, sold at 
such low prices. VBT~ Only $15.00 a Suit.

MAKING AND LININGS FIRST-CLASS
Four months ago we had this in view, NOW it goes 
into effect and Next Week we will make the biggest 
Fifteen Dollar Display of Ordered Suits in the] County 
of Lambton. The Sale Conditions : Order Now, Pay on 
or before the 1st of April. We make your suit as soon 
as possible. See the Goods.

PLACE YOUR ORDER WE DO THE REST

SWIFT BROS. SWIFT BROS

v )itop=^0!M)Cüie.
lIA'tKLS & go. l’aura in tu*b

WATFORD. FEB. 22, lfo-7.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
f- The Windsor Record protests against 

the duty on early spring vegetables, 
’• whereby a few local growers are protect

ed at the expense of the large body of 
consumers. After a long winter diet the 
advent of early vegetables is eagerly 
looked tor and it is unfair that the public 
should be called upon to pay an exorbi
tant price for a necessity. A time limit 

" should be sufficient protection for home 
producers.

The Alberta provincial government 
porposes to inaugurate a government 

* telephone service covering the remotest 
parts of the province. This is a forward 
movement that means much for the fu
ture of the West. The dreary loneliness 
■of life in a country where neighbors are 
.miles apart would be greatly relieved by 
a i efficient telephone service. Provided 
with ordinary comforts and placed in 
touch with the populous centres will re
concile settlers to the hardships incident 
to a new country, make life worth living, 

. and enhance the value of property at the 
same time.

Deatb has been levying a heavy toll in 
many of the communities in western 
Ontario of late. Every paper you pick 
up cont ins a long list of those who hâve 
passed from life. This season of the year 
is particularly trying on the aged and 
weak, and grip and deadly pneumonia 
number many victims. Disease and death 
ontinue their destructive work despite 
advanced medical science and better 
knowledge of the rules of correct living. 
It was so from the beginning, and will 
continue to the end.

Dealers cannot recall the time when 
aggs have commanded so high a price for 
a prolonged period. Should present 
prices continue it is claimed that Ameri- 
C m eggs can be brought in at a profit, as 
large quantities will be released from 
storage for consumption on the advent of 
warm weather. It goes to show that egg 
production is one of our most profitable 
lines, and those who give the business the 

v attention and care now devoted to less 
renumerative pursuits will be well re
warded for their trouble. There is no 

better revenue producer on the fram, in
vestment considered, then the hen. Use 
"her well and she will feather your nest as 
well as her own.

The parting of the ways has about are 
..-s, sived for Canada’s great winter game of 

Wckey. The O. H. A. has put up a vig
orous fight for years against the en
croachment of the professional element, 
but it has gradually become so strong 
that there is not a team in the first divi
sion that could stand the searchlight. 
Players are not devoting their entire time 
and risking life and limb during the sea
son for the shfcüç of applause from the 
galleries. They are out for the money 
and are getting it in one form or another 
Next season we may look for professional" 
hockey in the larger centres, with a cor
responding declmg in interest in the 
small towns. }

WARWICK.

There will be S. School in Zion Church 
next Sunday at the usual hour.

Mr. John Logan, 6th line, S. E. R., is 
quite ill with an attack of pneumonia.

Casey Hagle, 4th line, is confined to 
<ke house with a severe attack of La 
Grippe.

The Leach Local Drain By-law, passed 
at the last session of the Council, is pub
lished in this issue.

Birnam School was closed three days 
this week on account of the death of the 
teacher’s aunt, Miss Anderson, which oc
curred on Tuesday.

A. S. Butler returned from Racine, 
Wis., on Thursday after viewing the 

rks^f the J. I. Case Threshing Ma-1

Mr. Charles Barnes, 12 sideroad, has 
been confined to the house for the past 
two weeks with a trouble that deprives 
him ot the use of his right arm. We hope 
to hear of his early recovery.

Mack Luckham cut his hand about 
two weeks ago while working in the 
woods. He slipped and fell striking his 
hand on the axe which made an ugly 
wound necessitating seven stitches. The 

t is healing however and he expects to 
able to use his hand soon.

;r. Wm. J. Smith met with a- painful 
lent on Saturday last. He was turn

out his cattle to water when one of 
animais slipped and fell coming 

egainst lnm and sending Mr. Smith in 
the manger bruising him badly. He will 
bo laid up for some time.

On Monday next nominations will be held in the Town Hall to select a candT- 
to fill the position of Reeve made 
“it by the death of the late Thos.
Ion. There are several aspirants for

office, but there is a feeling that the 
lser should be arranged without put- 

the Municipality to the expense of 
Tne available candidates are

Duncan Ross Elected in West Middle
At the election to fill the vacancy in 

West Middlesex in the Provincial Legis
lature caused by the resignation of Hon. 
G. W. Ross. D. C. Ross, son ot the late 
member, was elected on Wednesday.* The 
following were the returns on Thursday 
morning ;

D. C. Ross. G. A. Stewart.
Strathroy............... 67
Caradoc...................86
Metcalfe................................... 41
Mosa......................  69
Ekfrid................... 29
Delaware.................................. 19
Glencoe................................... 46
Newbury................................. 11
Wardsvllle.............................. 13

251
Majority for D. C. Ross, 121.

BORN.
In Wanstead, on Thursday, Feb. 7th, 1907, to Mr. 

and Mrs. Geo. Van Horne, a daughter.

MARRIED.
At Detroit, Mioh., an Thursday, Feb. 7th, 1907, by 

Rev. R. 0. Tanner, Miss Mattie E. Harris, of 
Maithaville, to Mr. Wm. D. Elliott, of Battle 
Creek, Mich.

At the Sarnia Methodist parsonage, rn Wednesday 
Feb. 6th, 1907, by the Rev. J. W. Baird, Mr. 
Samuel Helps, of Sarnia Township, to Miss 
Estelle Johnston, of Plympton.

At the home of the bride’s parents, 432 Shaw street, 
Toronto, on Wednesday evening. Feb. 6th, 1907, 
Mias Bessie Evelyn, second daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Dickens, to Rev. A. R. Park, 
pastor of Parliament Street Bap ist CJhnroh, 
Toronto, formerly of Forest. Rev. C. H. Schultz, 
M. A:, performed the cerem ,ny_

DIED.
Iu Petroka, on Thursday, Feb. 7th, 1907, Sarah 

Margaret, relict of the late Abram Yager, aged

At Byron, on Monday, Feb. lltb. 1907, Louise E.
beloved wi e ot Eli Griffith, aged 60 years. * 

In Glenboro, Man., on Sunday, Feb. 3rd, 1907, Mrs.
Alice Dowling, in-htr 81st year*

In Strathroy, on Tuesday, Feb 12th. 1997, Charles T.
James, aged 28 years aud 8 months.

In Metoalfé, on Thursday, Feb. 7th, 1907, John Ben- 
stead, aged 68 years and 27 days.

In Strathroy, on Thursday, Feb. 7th. 1907, John 
McGarvey, aged 74 years and 4 months 

In Butte, Montana, on Friday, Feb 8th, 1907, 
Hugh Findlay, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Find
lay, Wyoming, aged 24 years.

In Glencoe, on Tuesday, Feb. 12th, 1907 Mrs. Maria 
Robertson, of Wyoming, aged 94 years.

In Port Huron, on Friday, Feb. 8th, 1907, Mr. Geo.
MoGwm, formerly of Plympton, aged 44 years.

In Bosanquet, on Thursday, Feb. 7th, 1967, Mr. Jas 
Johnston, in hk 78th year.

Mrs. Perkins Held on a Charge of 
Having Murdered Her Husband.
Canfield, Ont., Feb. 19.—The wife of 

the late Henry Perkins, who died of 
strychnine poisoning on Christmas Day, 
was arrested this afternoon and taken to 
Cayuga jail,

Chief Constable Farrell acting on in
structions from Crown Attorney Murphy, 
placed Mrs. Perkins under arrest on a 
charge of murder, alleging that she poi
soned her husband.

Mrs. Perkins was taken before Magis
trate Cline, and was remanded until Feb. 
27, when the preliminary hearing will 
take place.

Detective Greer laid the information 
and it is said that the trial will bring out 
sensational facts.

BROOKE.

Mrs. William J. Henderson, who has 
been ill for the past few weeks, is now 
recovering.

Miss Violet Higgins, returned home 
Saturday, after spending the past few 
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Lambert Mis- 
selbrook, Oil Springs.

special notices.

Wanted—Experienced girl for general 
housework. Highest wages paid. Apply 
to Mrs. C. S. Lloyd. tf

Wanted.—Maple lumber in the log to 
be delivered in Watford. Highest price 
paid.—Lloyd-Thompson Wire. dy-tf

The Misses Sutherland will open dress
making rooms over Goodhand & Miller’s 

"store on March 6th. First class work 
guaranteed. fsa-jt

LOST—Gold locket, set with stones, 
containing a lock of hair. Finder will be 
rewarded by leaving same at this office or 
with S. Stapleford, Produce Merchant.

Card op Thanks.—Mrs. Jos. Leigh 
desires to return her sincere thanks for 
the many acts of kindness and sympathy 
shown by friends during the illness and 
death of her late husband.

Mrs. Aylesworth and family wish 
to thank their many friends tor their kind
ness and sympathy through the sickness 
and death or her father, the late T. D. 
Lee.

Wanted.—Any quantity of hickory, 
maple, white ash aud rock elm, in the 
log, delivered at Warwick Village. 
Highest cash prices paid for all kinds of 
timber,—Clarke & Willer. fi5-3t

DR. Butler, London, will be at Wat
ford, Roche House, on following days : 
Wednesday March 6th ; Wednesday, May 
ist ; Wednesday, July 3rd. Eye, ear. 
nose and throat consultations. Eyes 

tested for glasses. tf

In Wyoming, on Wednwdiy, J«n. 28rd, 1907, I». _________________... .
ïïteÆÆ1,:ol And,ew TENDERS WANTED.

Sunday. Feb. 10th, 1907, Phoebe 
let of the late Richard Watcher,

i Plympton, on Saturday, Feb. 9th, 1907, Mr. Dun
can Buchanan, sr., In his #2nd year.

In Bosanquet, on Tuesday, Feb. 12th, 1907. Mr. Geo.
Addison, sr., in his 87th year.

In Plympton, on Wednesday, Jan. 28th, 1907, Mrs 
Ruth Marriott, aged 93 years.

In Port Huron, oh Friday, Feb. 8th, 1907. Mr. John 
Drought, formerly of Foreet, aged 72 years,

In Bosanquet. on Monday, Feb. 11th 1907, Chrktlna 
Uameron, wife of Alex. McLennan, * *
Craie, aged 86 years.

InThedfoid, on Sut
Beaeham, relict < _
aged 81 years and 10 mouths. 

lD *»nk>iUen, on Wednesday, February 13th. 1907, 
William John Bogue*, second eon of Mr. Gordon 
Bogues, aged 18 years and 24 days.

In Watford, on Friday, Feb. 16th, 1907. Thaddeus 
Davis Lee, aged 81 vears and 11 months,

In Watford, on Friday, Feb. 16th, 1907, N. B 
Bowden, iu hie 64th year.

In Watford, on Tuesday, Feb. 10th. 1907, Julia A. 
Chariton, relict of the late Peter Char ton, in 
her 79th year.

' ln Warwick, oe Tuesday, Feb. 19th, If 07, Mary 
Anderson, in her 63rd year. ^

! 1 00 Ih'ir*daZ' 1 ebruary î.et, 1997, J«1

W. H. HARPER, Sec.

yRROOATE COURf OF THE 
■ LAMBTON.

In tki matter of the guardianship of Mary Leigh 
and Charles Olliford Leigh Infant chlldreu of 
Joseph Leigh late of the Village of Watford in 
the^County ol Lambton in Ontario barber

NOTIOit is hereby give* that after the expiration 
of twenty days from the first publication of this 
notice application will be made to the Surrogate 

Court of the County of Lambton for a grant of letters 
of guardianship ol the above named infante to Ellen 
Amelia Leigh, known as Nellie Leigh, of said Village 
of Watford, the widow ol anti deceased and step
mother ol said Mery Leigh and the mother of said 
Charles Clifford *

William

Clifford Leigh.
1 February list, A.t>.. 1907.

FtTOQKRALD A FITZGERALD,

Lumber is Dearer.
Ottawa, Feb. 18.—There will be a large 

increase in the price of lumber in all lines 
this year. A conservative estimate places 
the increase at from io to 15 per cent, 
over the figures of last year.

The English dealers completed their 
purchases for the year last week. The 
deals were mostly carried through in Ot
tawa, and the prices asked were well in 
excess of last year’s features.

It is understood that as high as *20 per 
cent, was paid more by the English deal
ers for some lines of lumber. The 
amount bought up was about the same as 
in past years.

Mrs. F. Cronin, of Forest, has received 
word of the death of her brother Patrick 
O’Brien at Toowoomba near Sydney, Aus
tralia, aged 66 years. He had Urge in
terests in the milling business there, and 
was prominent in political circles.

LOOK PLEASANT.
You will look and feel pleasant after 

receiving a dozen of Adams’ up-to-date 
Photos, v High class work, artistic finish. 

Arrangeant an early sitting.

T. A. ADAMS,
Artistic Photographer. 

Tayloi’s Old Stand.
All the New Designs in Picture Mouldings.

TO BUILDERS.
If you think of building this season 
we are prepared as never, before to 
give you lowest prices on

Nails» Glass» Locks
AND ALL

Builders’ Hardware.
No trouble to furnish estimates as 
we are sure we can save you money.

All Nails from 2% inch, up, $2.50 Per Keg.

N. B. HOWDEN,
THE SOVEREIGN SHOES FOR 1907

! ARE ;

TENDERS for the construction of a church shed at 
Bethel, 22x100 ft, will be received up till Satur
day, March 161 h, at 12 o’clock, noon, tenders to be 

made for the entpe work and supply material, also 
for the construction only.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac-

122-36
Watford, Ont, 

Solicitor for said Applicant

Up-to-date in Style 
Fine to Wear and 
Models of Comfort

BOUGHT BEFORE THE ADVANCE IN PRICI 
AND SOLD ACCORDINGLY

SOLD IN WATFORD ONLY BY

P. DODDS & SON
Winter Shoes and Rubbers at Cost to Clear

^


